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ANY
HEADYOU

ALL CASES OF

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING 
ARE NOW CURABLE

by our new invention. Only those born deaf are incurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERNIAN, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS:Baltimore. Md.. March 30, 1901.

Gentlemen : — Being entirely cured of deafness, thanks to your treatment, I will now give you
B full history of my case, to be used at your discretion.About five years ago my right ear began to sing, and this kept on getting worse, until I lost
my hearing in this ear entirely.I underwent a treatment for catarrh, for three months, without any success, consulted a num
ber of physicians, among others, the most eminent ear specialist of this city. ***“ *1,e*
only an operation could help me, and even that only temporarily, that the h 
then cease, but t»4 hearing in the affected car would b? lost fwyer.IBëïrsr^y om- ^ve rttoRaSkfct accident it I l'y in a New York* paper, and oriraev^yv-. BO„.menL After I had iwed ît dûlÿ.a few days according to your directions, the lûmes ceased, ana Io^®’«r mv*wi nflUïiôTnf Gfinw 18I thaU >OU ^rtLn, ?n lhe LoutTlvTami ?n ÎB {9 

/ 1 WERMAN 73o S. Broadway, Baltimore, Md. »
Our treatment does not interfere with your usual occupation. and on the north by land now or formerly zi

*n«;e*ud YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME n,BSSE,H*1
INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 LA SALLE AYE., CHICAGO, ILL.

4

Mortgage Sale.
Tobe'eMd by public^Aaction, In front of 

the Law Courts Building, In Charlottetown, 
In Queen’s County, on Saturday, the 
Twerty-firet day of December, A. D. 1901, at 
the hour of twelve o’cock, noon, under and 
by virtue of a power of sale contained In an 
Indenture of Mortgage bearing date the 
Twelfth day of May, AJD. 1S90, and made be
tween Richard Cahill, of Cahill's Road. In 
Township No. Flfty-flve, In King’s County, 
In Prince Edward Island, Farmer, of the 
one part and Credit-Fonder Franco-Cana
dien, of the other part:

▲11 that tract, piece or parcel of land situ
ate lying and being on. Lot or Township 
No Forty-two, In King’s County, In the said 
Is’and. bounded as follows, that Is to say : 
Commencing on the South side of Bay 
River, at the northeast angle of land form
erly In the occupation of John Ryan, and 
now in the possession of James Welsh; 
thence south fifty degrees west to the divis
ion line of Townships Numbers forty-two 
and flfty-flve; thence east fifteen chains 
and fifty links; thence north fifty degrees 
east to the River ; thence along the river to 
the place of commencement, containing an 
aies of sixty-six acres of land, a little more 
or less.

Also all that other tract, piece or parcel 
vf land situate lying and being on Lot 
Township Number my-flve, in Klr^ 
rouotyrfn the said Ielsn J, bounOedras 
lows, that Is to say: On the east by land

Calendar fer Dec., 1901.
moon’s changes.

Last Quarter, 2nd, 5h. 40m., evg. 
New Moon, 10 h, 10b. 53m., evg. 
First Quarter, 18th, 4h. 35m., evg. 
Full Moon, 25th, 8h. 16m. m.

Parish Schools In New Zealand-
(Correspondence of The Cetholio Standard 

end Times ) 1
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and on me norm u> muu *,Vw ... _______ „
In p< sseeslon of the aforesaid George Rob- 22 
erteon, containing an area of fifty acres of no 
land, a little more or less.Iftbe said properly Is not sold at the time f..\ 
and place aforesaid, the aame will there- io\ after be sold hg. private contract. 26

For further particulars apply at the nfllce 27 
of Æneas A. McDonald, Solicitor, Great £8 
George Btpet^Charlottetown. 2g)

Dated this Fourteenth day of November, on 
A. D. 1901.

Cbedit-Foncieb Franco-Canadien.
Nov. 20—11 Mortgagees. |
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Canadian Pacific Railway
(Tourist Sleepers — Travel 

in Comfort.
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them
2TOSWfrïgS| Boys’ Own
roar Pills n*e easy Jo sell \ J

Sample» ol*the hoedreds of t—

ligssœsi£ïBidMii^5S$g
For the Holidays'

•erne. I btag you to ------------------- MR8.BRUOE

Sa&ilWflttTOÎ ".^int^’-elslborhood^Yo^r.^

* J.-Do=t miw tbi. eepoitontti-.yrUr
Address: NEW UFE RE

lenuuv. ““"'f,EAB?<E.,DE7.0Rl6A, TracaSle Uto., NS. |
, ^1 who have received them bmatllul preeenU are delighted.i$W6e.,p9X 709 . TORONTO, ONT. I

Girls' Own 
Young England 
Chums 
Chatterbox 
Our Darlings 
The Prize 
Sunday at Home 
Leisure Hour
Henty and Ballantyne Books

I for Boys
Bibles, Prayer Books and 

Hymn Books
Beautiful new Binding in all 

the Poets
“ The Right of Way,” by Gil-

We will sell the balance of our I c.y„ by Ha|,
- Caine
"The Crisis,” by Weston 

Churchill

Touriet Sleepers leave Mont real every 
Thursday at 9.30 a. m., through without 
change to

VANCOUVER, B. Ç.,
Carrying passengers for all points en 

route.
Eor rales to all points in the Canadian 

North West, British Colombia and 
Pacific Coast points, end to

CALIFORNIA,

Listen
Via British Colombia or via Chicago, 
also to all other United States points, 
write to

A. J. HEATH, D. P. A.,
St. "

-:x:-

A..C.P-R., 
it. John, N. B.

New Z inland, October 15.
In toy private letteis I dealt with 

the substantial progress made by 
the Church in the Australian 
Colonies, espeoia’.ly daring the Utter 
half of the nineteenth century.- 
True, indeed, it had been a hard 
struggle daring many years for 
priests and people. The Catholics 
were, comparatively speaking, the 
poorest section of the community, 
and whilst many of the non-Catholio 
denominations, with the enoourage- 
men t ot Governors and government 
officials when the veriane States 
which now comprise' the Common- 
wealth of Australia were Crown 
Colonies, were able to secure ample 
endowments of land for church and 
school purposes, the Catholic body 
had practioelly to commence at the 
very beginning and purchase sitae 
for churches and schools, bail 1 these 
and then pay for the iduoation of 
their own children, whilst at the 
same time they had to contribute 
through the medium of general tax 
aiion to the education of the ohild 
ren of their more wealthy noc-Oath- 
olio neighbors.

For a time, after many of the 
States had received self-government 
a system of oapital z ition prevailed, 
and the Catholic schools received so 
much per head for children that 
passed certain standards. The 
secularist then came upon the scene 
and said that the State had no busi
ness to teach religion, and that it 
was doing this when it subsidieed 
denominational schools, In this he 
was strongly supported by a large 
section of the Protestant commun
ity, chiefly the nonconformists who 
fondly imagined that if State aid 
were withdrawn the Catholic schools 
would eventually have to be abend

mary school;, with an attendance of 
about 113,000 children. Now, as it 
costs the State close on £5 per head 
to educate children in the public 
schools, it will be seen at a glance 
that the Catholic body saves the 
taxpayers of the Australian Colonies 
over half a million steiling per 
annum by educating their own 
children. But thie is only a tithe 
of what our eo-religionUts are doing 
for the cause of education. They 
have 130 boarding schools for girls, 
160 superior day schools, in addition 

orphanages of various kinds 
where the waifs and strays and the 
homeless and neglected mo trained 

be useful members of society. 
The jthaiitsble institutions of all 

“ iusihdlng Msgdrien homes, 
hospitals, hospices for incurables, 
Wylume for the deaf and dumb, 
foundling homes, number 15. High
er education is also well provided 
for, each of the ecclesiastical pro
vinces having two or more of,such 
institutions within its borders.

ÆNEAS A. MACDONALD,

■TER AND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Agent for Credit Fonder Franco-Cana

dien, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co 
Great Weet Life Assurance Co

Office, Great George fit.
Near Bank Nova Beotia, .Chariottetow» 

W«v*l. 1892—1 v

Sydney has 8 ; Melbourne, 5; Adel
aide, 2; Queensland, 3 and New 
Ireland 2. In addition to these 
there are seminaries and ecclesiasti
cal colleges in various centres, 
where those who are blessed with s 
vocation are educated for the priest
hood, S'. Patrick's ecclesiastical 
college in the Arohdiooeso of Syd- 
ney has been built and equipped at 
a cost of close on £10,000 ($350,000 ) 

In judging of our progress in 
these Colonies the fact should not 
be lost eight of that what we have 
done is the work of the past fifty 
years or so. Until then the Church 
might be said to have.been, figu
ratively speaking, in the Catacombs. 
Until the middle of the last century, 
that is, within the memory of many 
of our old settlers, it was practically 
• straggle for existence outside one 
or two of the principal centres. Had 
we, like the other denominations, 
sacrificed our conscientious oonvio-

You ma^y Snap 
your Fingers 
at Dyspepsia.

There is a quality in Royal Bak
ing Powder, coming from the purity 
and wholesomeness of' its ingre
dients, which promotes digestion. 
Food raised by it Will net distress. 
This peculiarity of Royal has been 
noted by hygienists and physicians, 
and they accordingly recommend 
it in the preparation of food, espe
cially for those of delicate digestion.

ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

students in attendance at the Manila 
university ; when I find the better 
class living id good, substantia', and 
sometimes elegant houses, and many 
of them pursuing professional occu
pations, I cannot but conclude that 
It is a base slander to compare these 
people to the Apaches or other 
American Indians.”

No one does so compare them, of 
course, except some utterly ignorant 
fanatics who are wholly unfit to be 
trusted to give evidencs where the

was the secular system established 
than our oo-religionists put their 
shoulders to the wheel and not only 
maintained their then existing 
sohocls, bat have been building up 
and extending their school system 
ever since, and that was about thirty

not confined to building churches 
and schools, for on all sides we see 
hospitals, homes and asylums con
ducted by devoted religious for the 
reception of those who stand in 
need of corporal or spiritual minis
tration. Take the Arohdiooese'of 
Sydney, with its Catholic population 
of 160,000, and see what has been 
done there in half a century by 
way of works of charity. There 
are eix orphanages, one reforma
tory, two industrial schools and 
homes for learning trades, fever Oitholio Church, or cny thing ;or- 
hospitals, one of which has aooom-jtaining to her work, oomes into the 
modation for over 200 patients ; one

wuuAii ovoutuHi j * — -- I Baormuou Ui*r uuuauioutivuo wu*iv-
oned, and thus a deadly blow would I and our children to the 
be struck at the Ohuroh. No sooner*................. . ----- --------

v/nmsi, J

, Crockery,
G-lassware, &c.

At further reduced prices.
The assortment consists of China Tea Sets (44 pieces), 

China Dinner Sets, Semi Porcelain Dinner Sets, Lenconade 

Sets, Table Sets, Tumblers, Lamps, etc.

We are having a big run on our Tea Sets, Gold Band 

Sets, and very best value ever offered in town—never sold 

at such prices. Don’t be content with mere words.

Look into the matter .

P. MONAGHAN,
Queen Street.

"yseee-w■■ 
few places in the Colonies where 
you will not find a Catholic primary

public schools, what immense sums 
of money would have been available 
for church building all over the 
Colonies 1 During the last fifty 
years we must have spent many 
millions in the building and main
tenance of our primary schools. Iu 

i ont arohdiooeso alone that of Me!'
' in the perioc

nearly three-quarters df a million

sanitarium, one hospital for the 
[dying, one foundling hospital, one 
home for the aged poor, one home 

I for thec blind, two Magdalene 
retreats, one servants home, one 

| home for mental invalids, one night 
refuge and a home for aged and 

I infirm priests. Similar work is 
being done in other centres; those 
afflicted in body or mind, those who 
have strayed from the paths of| 
virtue, those who have been dealt 

unkindly by fortune in their

question. Mr. Shafroth goes on to 
say that of the 8,000,000 inhabitants 
of the Philippines, 5,869,000 are 
Christiana, and that this is a greater 
proportion than in the United 
States.—Casket.

Churchill you will not find a Catholic primary /■ u . *ooKnru\n\A few copies of last year’s i E. ARSENAULT. H. EL leKEIZIE schorl aide by aide with a State J* . g [ b
• ii id.,.’ a nrtMoi, or were spent in the cause of Catholic.rls and Boys Annuals at --------------------------------- mentation, and doing ,ust ea good, prlmar£ edaoalioB( and eV61 thia

Girls' and Boys 
bargain prices.

—AND-

Moore,
Sunny§ide Bookstore.

(ARSENAULT & KcKENZIE
Barristers, Solicitors, etc,

, (Late of the firms of Ctihrles Basse 
I A Co., and F. V. Knox, London, Eng.)

nmnee Cameron Blook.l 
UiflVLo Charlottetown.

| Aug. SO, 1899—y

_____ ______ _ _ communit
ies of religious who have been very 
aptly styled " God’s Army of 
Charity." Daring the first three 
[years of the episcopate ot Cardinal 

(oran ÿght religious orders were 
■ introduced and nearly £300,000 
expended in religious undertakings 

I in the Arehdiooeee of Sydney, and 
thht, too, in a period of financial 

j depression.
J. W. K.

England stands far and away in 
the worst position of all the English- 
speaking countries in respect to the 
relative proportions of the Catholics 
and the general population. Whilst 
Scotland can claim about one-tenth 
of her inhabitante as Catholic».

If all 
Furniture 
[Were the same

BUtilAl Dluw w—w   —    ______, . . were bdodl in iuo u»u»u ui vymuuuu
institution, and doingjust as good, ^ and ^ tMe
*f not often better, work. immenge oal,ay did . ^

acknowledging THEIR FAILURE. all that had been done on behalf of 
After thirty years* experience of education ; for, in addition, the com- 

the doubtful benefits of seonlar plete working order of twenty 
ednoation many non-Oatholics are superior schools and two colleges 
beginning to realize the evils which had to be provided for. In the same 
result from banishing the name of arehdiooeee the Sisters of the Good 
God from the schoolroom. Many Shepherd have expended in building! 
of our young colonials are growing along since their introduction in 
up without any adequate knowledge 1863 no leaç a sum than £110,000 
of Christianity, except what had (over half a million dollars.)

l™. nimmin education, i, . ...------v. thneA Lianasi— — ---------------------- ------
vuo quuwuj uv»w« -w----- - -------- __ _____ Ffflnnltltr

are many children who never attend oomit for little, and if we desire Uuele Sam was theatrical character of certain
Sunday school and consequently that our statements should be .ae- Lt np Protestantism, at least tomba, the aspect of these oemetries

W° f‘ntM w* that kind of it which waddles along 011 the feasts of All Saints and All
-------n________

.--jj TWTrT
States about one-sixth, 

Canada nearly half and Australia 
about one-fifth, the Catholioe form 
scarcely more than one twentieth of 
the people in England.

The few hours in the year when 
Parisians are prepared to set aside 
the ordinary business of life in order 
to think of their dead have just seen 
the Paris cemeteries centres of life 
and movement. These cities of 
tombs were visited by as many as

r~ ~-n, 114.646 persons on the day of All 
Freeh testimony 18 °°° . Soule, and by a still greater number

.cropping np that t e a 0n the preceding day. Allowing
of Christianity, except what had Hover nan a mimoa uu i 1 gionaries in the P 1 *PP , for the purely carions minded here
been picked up for an hour or eo at I triumph of catholic education. |Bpleod$d work whilst those « and there| and for the Frenohly 
the Sunday ecbocL Of oouree there | In these days moye {were under Spanish ru e._____ _ theatrical character of certainJAMES H. REDDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LA1
NOTARI PUBLIC, <6o. whose minds are almost a blank asl^ted as indisputable facte, we 

CAMERON BLOCK, lfer “ tbe fQDdamenlah of the|mu8t be prepare! to back them up

CHARLOTTETOWN.
| «"Special attention given to Colleotieni

MONEY TO LOANj

WE ARE
■Manufacturers and Importers I

----------O F-----------

H/jonuments
-----AND-----

Headstones

lb would not matter 
wher you buy. But 
the kind you find in 
THIS STORE is differ, 
ent Different in ap
pearance and finish

north British and Mercantile
INSURANCE COMPANY

ASSETS - - SEVENTY MILLION DOLLARS.

Christian religion are concerned. by figures. To assert that 
Hence it is that ministers and others Catholics of these OAonies are hold- 
are in many places trying to get up mg their own, notwithstanding the 
an agitation in favor of Bible read- heavy handicap, eompetition with 
ing in the public schools. Had the generously endowed State 
they gone about thie matter in a school», without advancing any 
straightforward manner they would proof in support of such an aeeer- 
command the respect of thoea who tion, might leave room for doubt, 
differ from them; but no,they are Here, however, is the latest proof 
attempting to forward their scheme to hand :
by means of sectarian appeals. The results ot the New South 
They, forgetting or ignoring the Wales University junior examina» 
motives which actuated the origine- tfone were made known the other 
tore of the secular system, blsme the dsy, and out of the 690 odd passes, 
Catholioe for keeping the Bible out oearly 140 were credited to Cath- 
of the publie sohocls, and ask the olio schools and colleges. As the

- - - »- At-- —«1,

thst kind of U which waaaiee aiuu6 „ v .
behind tb. b»l PM- rd.g,.,.

ll“ ‘mL o,i«L, dM »ith fy mrrm- yf!

v 1.., went to think audio pray; bright
that the preao era . colors were eschewed ; the majority
havean opportunity trflbrmgieg i.«to thefemiDine ge, WQre blaok

country some ideas of freedom, ______
the light which

The strongest Fire Insurance Com 
pearance aim uunu pany in the world.\ . . . of the public sohocls, ana eaxine olio sonoois auu umobo., .—
different, in construction This Company has done business popg^ ;f they are to be dictated Catholioe are in the ratio of one to
and design ; different in "eH^koown^or piomp/and’ liberal to by a minority, an ignoranl, five in that State, it will be seen

reniement of its losses. priest-ridden minority. The abeur- that they folly maintained their
dity of the statement that seonlariaai proportion In these examinations, 
in education was due directly or This Is all the more creditable when 
indirectly to the ioflaenoe of the we remember that the State sohocls 
Catholio Church la apparent to every have relatively e much larger num- 
thinking man In the community, her of pnplle to draw upon than the 
but, then, there la no need to be Oathollo eehools. The State sohoole 
accurate In your étalements nor sre frequented by the children of

• -------- U-AA---1*

workmanship and mar 
terials used ; and differ-? 
ent (that is a lot lower) 
in price. Call and see 
our large line of bed
room furniture.

P. E, I, Agency, Cbailottetown.

HYMDMAN «6 CO.
I Agents.
|Queen St, Dec. si, 1898.

that oountry
and of spreading the light whiob M recent semi-annual meeting 
baa so dsealed generations of people of lhe Catholio Trnth Sooiet Qf 
to the extent that they have been BogUnd Cardina, Va„ghan ^ 
unable to aee the truth. Well, the u^fa great many Catholioe had 
Flltplnoe had their own 1 eaa been soared by the present violence 
freedom, and they are still workmg of 4heir opponente and im ined 
at thow ideas. Also, they did not 4|, the 0haroh wag { ^
appreeUte light of the kind we have $n Eogland> He had beeng
just referred to and the shedding I wb»t under that impression himself. 
It hae been the most diffloutt task A Bhort t$me ago he direoted 
which American Protestantism ever prieaU higdiowee tQ ^ him g 
proposed to itself. The Philippines return of the nnmber of in
have been visited n,,t alone by .. „ j,------ A—.—
soldiers whose aim1 __
by preachers whose aim waa to pro-l^conaâêrshle falling off "as oom- 
[eelytiae and misrepresent, but *1^1 pared with Iha psiaftlM yam, but to 
by eminent end educated men, whojaia surprise he found that the num-

ROTARY PUBLIC, etc.
0

CHARLOTTETOWN,] P. E. ISLAND 
Omni—London House Building.

In all kinds of Marble,
All kinds of Granite,
All kinds of Freestone.

We have«?a nice assortment 
of finished work on hand. See 
us or write us before you place
your order.
CAIRNS & MeF AD YEN, I* iBifrEvXS

I vENBAS A Nfflp

OahtM & McLean’s Old Stand, Kent Street) Charlottetown. xnril 10,19(

J"1»" Newson
iJOHM I. M8LLBH,M.i.LL B. UFE

BaniiterlAttomey-at-Law, INSURANCE.

. Then. WOTOS vuwunenve, un vooin X93D B gOOCtr eUtemente noriare frequented by me onmreu u deepiuthat prejudiM. J temper and meat thslr antagonists. V-.inna -henI oeonle who are better off In the I ^n nlaoed before the pub arg8meot rather than with

h tend. BOM tojohild,.-, M* _ I1-1"» “------- .................................................................. ...........
logical In your
making an appeal
is nothing which tends more to ohild, er, and oonsequenuy ». ^ln eoodrmed and oorroboraiea. » ______ .

| oonvlnce your opponente of the former are left at school for a longer •___. nAnffrnMm,n Hh.fmthsinoarity of your profeeaione than period than the latter whioh in from Manila UHh have toen “urg^Nmong1^

to be able to show them that yon itself gives a decided advantage to . .__________ eduoated classes. The statistic* •«

are prepared to make sacrifices in the State institutions, 
support of your principles. The <• god's army of chabitt ”

I Catholics of these Colonies havrj Ag i b8fore, the activity of
these C lonies is

Rheumatism
- --------- Snnl SMAM.

Collecting, conveyancing, and all kin 
of Legal bueineaa promptly attended 
tnvetmente made on best seourity. Mi 
ey to loan

FOR SALE.
The House and Lot at Head of St 

Peter’s Bay, lately occupied by 
Charles McLean, and adjoining the 
premises of Lestock Anderson, E-q 

This would Be a good locality for 
' boarding house, 

fly to
___  MacDONALD.

Oh’town, April 10,1901 tf.

made generous sacrifices on behalf jtfeé c^i^ics of 
„ , _ r, , of the Christian education of thei>

The Royal Insurance Co. of- ohi|dreD| but where u the othe,
Liverpool, denomination that haa done any-

The Sun Fire office of London, thing worth mentioning f Ever I ( Mortar -.lTi   one feel so oM.
now non-Catholio ministers havt j • it atiSeiis tbe lointa, produces timwwss. 

The Phénix Insurance Co. of tbe privilege at stated times oi I and mates every motion patntni.
going into the State schools and 
imparting religions instruction to 
the children, but even thie conces
sion has not been taken advantage 
of except in rare instances. They 

Combined Assets ef above Compaaies, are not prepared even to make this 
$300,000,000.00. sacrifice, bat they ere ready and

Lowest Rates, willing to entrust to the State the
Prompt Settlement». rMP>n8ibili*y of teaching children

Brooklyn,

| The Mutual Life

faith have been largely among the 
I eduoated classes. The etatielios, aa 

are given by » oontemporary a 1 compiled by W. Got dan Gorman
follows' leome years ago, make the list as

•«When I find behind the prc-1 follows: Anglican clergymen, 446 ; 
,mV. of ihe numerous!Anglican Sisters, 31; peers, 21; ■aription desks when!members of thenobility,411;bar-

drugatores of the islands, eve loneia, 32; the medical profession,
kept by Americana and Englishmen, I ^. army 0fficer6i 206 ; naval officers, 
F lininos compounding medicines 139 ; tbe iegai profession, 129; autb-

F bottles labeled in Latin; ore, poète and journalists, 162; 
taken from botuee 18 , pubiio officials, 90; from Oxford
when t see behind the counter, o. from 0timbridg9
banka having îerg® capita, University, 213; from TrioityCoI-
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